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Beautiful Floors
The Gastonia Gazette.

laaued every Tuesday and Friday

hj The Gatette Publishing Company.
If you hv a hard wood floor In yonr notice.by all meant bring out that rich, subdued

lustre, which ia given only by

iBllK. II. ATKIXS. Kdltor.
JT. W. ATKINS, Business Manager.

WHO IS YOUR FINANCIAL PHYSICIAN?

You should take your banker into your confidence '

and let him advite you in your financial matters, .

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK, though is cxpenenc- -

ed officers is competent to do this, and will gladly con-

sult with you Whether you desire to open an account
or not if' if if if if if if

Winston-Sale- N. C. It is assured
and wilt have 6,000 spindles and
200 looms.

E. L. SHUFORD MFO. CO.
This mill Is proposed tt Lawton,

Okla., toy E. L. Shu.ford, of Hickory,
N. C, with 10,000 spindles and 300
looms. The site has been purchas-
ed.

C.LENCOE COTTON MILLS.
This mill has been recently Incor-

porated at Columbia. 8. C with an
authorized capital stock of $200,-00- 0

by T. H. Wannamaker and oth-

ers. It is proposed to have 5,000
spindles On yarns.

ALICE COTTON MILLS.
E. II. Shanklin who for many

years was superintendent of the
Eaeley Cotton Mills organized this
mill. It Is now under construction

"Tb0 Wax with a Ouarmataan
Kasy to apply, requires little care, and economical.

Will not show scratches or heel marks. Equally good
as a finish for furniture and interior woodwork,

vua uu bt

Phone, Write or Wire us your Orders
Delivered anywhere, any time. Phone 16

if
lot

No. 2fl Main Avenue.

PIIONK NO. 50.

GASTOMA

County Sent of ison County Af-

ter January 1, 101 1.

SUHSORII'TION PRICK:

J IOne year 50

Six months 7,r

Four months 50

One month 15

IMPORTANT XOTICK.

The publishers deslro to call to the

attention of all Gazette subsoribors

the fact that the paper is now op-

erated strictly on a cash-in-advan-

The First National Bank
Gastonia, N. C.

Gaston County's Oldest and Largest Bank.

Bright and Clean Floors and will have 13,000 fplndles and
325 looms.

REPUBLIC COTTON 'MILLS.
This mill is under construction at

Great Falls. S. C, and will have 25,-(1- 00

spindles and fi50 looms on print

It is so easy and so inexpensive to
keep any kind of finished floor surface
as bright and clean as new if you
occasionally rub it over with

L. L JENKINS, Pres. S. N. BOYCE, Cashier.cloths. Robt. S. Mebane and Hal B.
The only prep-

aration that will
successfully

J. LEE ROBINSON
Mebane are the officers.

CENTRAL TEXTILE CO.

This mill is proiosed and will Vice Presidents.
clean and polish
a waxed floor
without remtiv-iii- k

the wax or a
R. R. RAY S

basis as far as subscriptions are con r varnished fkx without injuring the varnish.cerned. Kverv paper is promptly

discontinued the day the subscrip FOB BALK BT

Sold only by
FROST TORRENCE & CO.tion expires, this rule boins applied

with impartiality. A postal card no

probably be built at Memphis, Teun.,
to make bag goods. It will have
25.000 spindles, 800 looms and be
managed by W. H. Carter.

GRANITE MFG. CO.

This company has purchased 800
looms, which are to be installed in a
mill-buildin- g which Has been erect-
ed nt Marble Falls, Tex., for several

tice is sent every subscriber at least

week before his time expires in or
xr.w .mills or thi: south.Ar that none may fail to have provement of the public highways."

A number of excellent illustrations years. .1. A. iSnmn, or isessomer
City, N. C, is in charge of the proppicture the difference between good j

roads and bad ones and add much to j

the value of the pamphlet.

osition and is equipping to weave
fing'hams.

LONE STAR COTTON MILLS.
The stock for this mill has been

subscribed at McKinney, Tex., J.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NEW YORK

S. W. Corner Broadway, at 34th SI. Near
90th St. Subway Station and 33d St. Elevated
HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS
Ideal Location, Near Depots, Shops, aud Central

Park. Only New York Hotel with Win-

dow Screens Throughout

New, Modern and Absolutely Fire Proof
Most Attractive Hotel in New York.

Transient rates $2.50 with bath and up. Special
Rates for Summer Months. Send (or Booklet .

lijiriio NuihImt of New Cotton Fac-

tories 1'iuii-- r Way Kcniarkiiblc
luircax- - of An ImK:i-tun- t Indus-

try.
Textile Manufacturer.

The steady increase in the num-

ber of spindles and looms in the
South is due more to the increase in
existing plants than to the new mills.

Nevertheless a number of new
mills are incorporated each month
and the following is a sketch of the

Many counties in the State are of-

fering large prizes to the boys for

the best yields of corn on an acre of

land. Why shouldn't Gaston join in

the plan. We have the corn lands

and the boys and every encourage

Berry Burris is president and it is
proposed to have 5,000 spindles and
"00 looms. In addition to the

several mills have been incor-
porated but are not assured.

At other places, notably Lownds-vill- e.

S. C, Bladenboro. N. C. and
Jackson, Ga., mill projects are tak-
ing shape and will probably be in-

corporated at an early date.

knowledge of the exact date of ex-

piration. If you do not want the
paper discontinued please see that
your remittance for renewal is in our

bands not later than the date of ex-

piration of your subscription. Re-

mittance should be made by postof-llc- e

money order, express money or-

der or check. It is unsafe to send
money through the mails and the
ubscriber takes the risk when send-

ing it. Any failure on the part of

ubscribers to receive the paper
promptly should be reported at this
office and the matter will be thor-

oughly investigated.

FItlDAY, JANUARY 28, 1010.

Again has the angel of death in-

vaded the ranks of the Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian ministry and

removed therefrom one of its prince-

ly and able men in the person of

Rev. Dr. James Boyce. Gastonia

ment possible should be extended to

the latter to induce them to become
HARRY P. STIMSON, Formerly with Hotel Imperial

R. J. BINGHAM, Formerly with Hotel Woodward
expert corn growers.

new projects that have taken shape
sime. August 1st, 1909:

VERL1XA 'MILLS.
Construction has started on this

mill at Jacksonville, Ala. It will
not be a corporation but will be

DEATH AT MOUNT HOLLY.The Kume Old Story.
Yorkville, S. C, Enquirer.

The Gastonia News has suspended Mr. L. D. Johnston Passes Away nt
Advanced Age --Wiw Confederate
Veteran.

publication, and the sheriff has
seized the plant and fixtures for rent

A special from Rock Hill, S. C,and other debts. The News was es-

tablished about ten years ago, and MOTICE!
owned by Geo. P. Ide, H. H. Rice
and A. H. Rabbins. The equipment
will be 200 looms, which will be op-

erated upon colored goods and will
utilize a portion of the product of
the Ide Mills of the same place.

UNITY SPINNING MILLS.
This mill has been completed and

put in operation at La Grange, Ga.,
with 10,000 spindles on yarns. It Is

to The Charlotte Observer of this
morning says:eked out a more or le&s precarious

existence, until a few months back,
when it was changed to a weekly,

"Mr. L. J. Johnston, the venerable
father of Mr. E. 'B. Johnston of this
city, died Tuesday morning at his rmjust preceding the end. It is the

same old story of trying to make home in Mount Holly, N C, after anone of the group, of mills of which Toillness of four months. i.Mr. JohnFuller S. Calloway is general mana Ji taxpayersger.
WHITE CITY MFG. CO.

J. W. Ingle and J. T. Jordan have

two blades of grass grow where
there was only room for one. The
Gazette has always been a respecta-
ble newspaper, efficieintly managed,
and has filled about all the field that
was offered to an extent that has
left no room for legitimate competi-
tion. That is about all there is to
the story.

completed this mill at Athens, Ga
It will operate 2,500 spindles upon
yarns.

FOREST VALLEY YATtN MILL,

feels a double sorrow because of his

passing in the prime of manhood.

Besides its love for him as a mini-
ster and as the able and active head

of the denomination's college for
women the town feels a personal

loss because a considerable portion

wf his life, was spent here, his fath-

er, the late lamented Dr. E. E.

Boyce, having for a number of years

been pastor of the A. R. P. church

bere. He had hosts of warm per-

sonal friends here and to them his

ieath brings a heavy weight of sor-

row. The Gazette joins this host of

friends here and elsewhere in ex-

tending to the family! and brothers
and sisters of the deceased its sin-cere- st

sympathy.

This mill replaces what was the
Fort Valley Yarn and Hosiery Mills,
at Fort Valley, Ga., but has increas
ed the number of spindles to 3.500

ston was well known here, having
been a native of York county and
serving in the Confederate army
from this county. At the time of
his death he was 73 years of age and
leaves a widow and eight children.
ii was a member of Long Creek
Baptist church in . Mecklenburg
county, N. C, and his remains were
interred in Flint Hill cemtery yes-

terday.
The deceased was thrice married,

his first wife being Miss Lucretia
Kimbrell of Fort Mill; his second
Miss Martha Kimbrell, also of Fort
'Mill, and his third, who survives
him, Miss Laura Thrower of Pine-vill- e.

Beside Mr. E. B. Johnston of
th city, the other surviving Child-

ren of the deceased are: Mrs. A. F.
Yandle of Pineville, N. C; S. H.

Johnston of Charlotte; Baxter John-
ston and Mrs. Nannie Butler of Pal-

estine, Tex. ; Tom Johnston of Cali

and the capital stock to $7S,000
RIVER FALLS MFG. CO.

Notice is hereby given to the tax payers that I will be at the city hall

in Gastonia for the purpose of collecting taxes on Saturday, January

20th and on each Saturday daring the months of Febrnaay, namely the

5th, 12th, 19th and 26th. At all other times tite tax books will be found

in my office at the Bank of Dallas. I will also be at Dallas every day dur-

ing the February term of court.

All parties who have not paid their privilege taxes for the year will

please mall money for same to me at once and I will forward their li-

censes to them.

Every tax payer who has not yet paid his taxes Is urged to settle at

once.

Construction has been started on
this mill near, Graham, N. C. It
will have 10,000 epindles and 200
looms. J. W. Menefee will be man
ager.

SAXONY SPINNING CO.

$25 for One Egg.
Charlotte Observer.

Those housewives who are com-

plaining because their grocers
charge them from 30 to 40 cents a
dozen for eggs will stand aghast
when they read of a reward of $25
being offered for the recovery of one
hen egg. Such reward, however, has
been offered. It seems that one of
the eggs recently laid by the famous
hen Lady Washington, who is valued
at $12,000, has been stolen and the
owners of the hen offer a reward of
$25 for its return. We do not know
how they are going to tell which is
the genuine one of the many eggs
that are going to be sent In by per-

sons claiming the reward, but that
is their business, not ours.

Edgar Love is constructing this
mill at Lincolnton, N. C, to operate
5,700 spindles on combed Sea Island
yarns from 30's to 80's.

JENNINGS COTTON MILL.
This mill is proposed and will fornia and 'Misses Lucretia and OUie

Johnston of Mount Holly, N. C.doubtless be built at Lumberton, N

--era)HiC, by H. B. Jennings and others. It
will have 10,000 spindles on hosiery T. E SWatterson on Taft.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

For the first time in the history of

yarns.
FfNWIN MILLS.

The Gazette has received the Jan-

uary number of the Bulletin of the
University of South Carolina which

is devoted entirely to the subject of
good roads. It contains a number

of highly interesting and Instructive

articles on this sub-

ject from the pens of men eminently

qualified to speak regarding it.

Among the contributors to this
number are Mr. E. J. Watson, Prof.
W. H. Hand and Mr. D. A. Tomp-

kins. The foreword is written by

Governor M. F. Ansel who "hopes

that the day will soon come when
very county In South Carolina will

begin work for the permanent ira- -

This mill will be built at North SHERIFFGastonia Cotton. the country a President of the Unit-

ed States has openly proclaimedWilkesboro, N. C, by J. Locke Er-w- ln

and T. B. Finley. The equip-
ment will probably be 3,000 spin

himself the friend of thieves and the
enemy of honest men. Many Repub
lican Pressldents have by indirectiondles on yarns.

PATTERSON MFG. CO.

These figures represent the prices:
paid to wagons, Janu. 28th:
Good middling '. 14 l--

Strict middling 14 l-- 8c

through the protective policy pro
Work is progressing rapidly upon claimed themselves the friends of

this mill at Roanoke Rapids. N. C, robbery under the forms of law;

For The Remainder

Of This Week
It will have 20.000 epindles and 700 Mr. Taft becomes the first to departMiddling 14c

Cotton seed 45c from the process of licensed roblooms for the manufacture of fancy
colored goods. Sam F. Patterson Is bery, and to announce that the

debts of his party are in future tomanager.
EXTWISTLE MFG. CO.The Man Who Wants to be, paid out of the people's domain

m. Entwistle, the veteran cot And, from now onward, let there be
no politics in this country except the
rescue of the government from or

ton manufacturer of Rockingham,
N. C, is president of this mill which
Is now under construction. It will
have 10.000 spindles and 500 looms

ganlzed .pillage, which, not content
with raising up favored classes and
distributing mammoth fortuneson fine sheetings.

AMAZON COTTON MILL. through the tariff, reaches forth its
This mill, which will be one of corrupt and impious hand to steal

from the people the public lands and
franchises that yet remain open to

Borrow Money
and the man who wants a safe place to keep his money, a place

Where he can leave it with the certainty of getting all or any part

of it at any time, are both appreciated patrons at this bank.
" We do a general commercial banking business we ate

' with and assist our customers in the upbuilding of their business.

', We are constantly gaining new patrons and shall be pleased to

number yon among them.

the J. WT Cannon group, Is under
construction at Thomasville, N. C,
and will have $5,000 spindles on
yarns.

JEWELL COTTON WILLS.
This mill is also being built at

bona fide,, settlers and honest but
poor men.

Poor old, dignified, fat-witt- ed

Our specials will be Damask Towels and Table Dam-

ask, made at the Spencer Mountain Mills in this county.

20X41 Damask Towels, 15 cent value at 10c.

64-in- ch Table Damask, 50c value at 39c a yd.

See our window display and dont fail to take advant-

age of this opportunity.

The Thomson Merc. Co.
Gastonia, N. C .

'

James Buchanan, who, standing by
the extremists of Democracy, let 'theThomasville, N. C, and will hare 6,--

000 spindles on fine combed yarn. country drift into war, seems the on
T. J. Lillard is manager.

PECK MANUFACTURING CO.
Construction Is under way on this

ly parallel to the good-natur- ed

sow occupying the
chief magistracy, who thinks with a
smile to slick over the treason, stratmill at Warrenton, N. C. It will

have 6,000 spindles on 20-- 2 yarns.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

" '
- -

- I GASTOMA, If. C.
Thos. D. Peck Is president. agems and epoils In which va thick-skulle- d,

thoroughly machine-mad- e

administration Is engulfing the
IVERNESS MFG. COO.

Lawrence McRae has recently In

It. P. Rankin, Pres. A. G. Myers, Cashier country.corporated this mill to be built at


